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Technology for Care Networks of Elders C hances are that in your lifetime, you will both care for an elder and be cared for as an elder. Many people who are not professional caregivers are involved in caring for an elder, particularly when the elder lives at home. The potentially demanding responsibilities involved in that care affect the lives of these people.
We performed a user study that initially focused on developing information systems to reduce stress for elders' caregivers and concerned family members. Although we expected to find several people providing care and having concern for the elder, we were surprised at the broad range of people involved in the care and the extent to which caring for the elder affected their personal lives. We observed uneven distribution of responsibility, miscommunication, misunderstanding, distrust, unmet care needs, and negative impact on the careers and personal needs of the individuals involved. These issues were largely due to problems of coordinating the elder's care.
Technology can help people coordinate these activities. However, no one has thoroughly analyzed eldercare from the entire support network's viewpoint. For example, current research typically investigates how robots, smart phones, and so on can assist elders in their daily activities and how monitoring devices such as smart medicine cabinets 1 can provide information to a caregiver (see the "Related Work in Eldercare Technologies" sidebar). Addressing specific issues in eldercare rather than issues of caring as a whole limits these technologies' impact in real-world deployments.
Computer-supported coordinated care
The problem of coordinating the care of elders living at home hasn't been well defined or explored. Our work focuses on using technology to aid the elder's entire support network. To distinguish this space from the broader research issues of computer-supported cooperative work, we call it computer-supported coordinated care and propose that it is a meaningful focus for the pervasive computing, CSCW, and human-computer interaction (HCI) communities.
Although some aspects of CSCC are very similar to existing CSCW work (activity theory, for example 2 ), CSCC focuses on a person rather than a shared objective, such as "keeping a person healthy." This shift in focus has implications for supporting technology because issues such as emotion, trust, and privacy become foremost in importance. Although one of the support network's objectives is to keep the person healthy, it must also consider the person's mental and emotional states and overall well-being. In many circumstances, the network is dealing with a person who is slowly losing his or her independence.
User studies
To explore the space of eldercare, we con- We applied what we learned to the design of a technology probe-the CareNet Display (see the related sidebar for a summary). We deployed the CareNet Display with several support networks in an in situ study.
Interviews
From March to May 2003 we conducted a series of interviews with elders and their caregivers. 3 We used semistructured interviews and a two-week phone diary study to uncover their current practices, needs, and privacy concerns. The data consisted of questionnaires, audio recordings, and investigator notes. The research team recruited all participants (we use pseudonyms throughout the article to protect participants' identities) through talks at local geriatric care meetings, posters in senior centers, and through work with domain experts. Interview participants were three elders (aged 83-93), four concerned family members (aged 51-65), three familial caregivers (aged 51-80), three professional caregivers (aged 31-70), and three geriatric care managers (aged 46-50).
We conducted the interviews, which ran from 60 to 90 minutes each, at the participant's preferred location: our offices, the participant's home, a senior center, or by phone (for nonlocal participants). Three of the four concerned family members participated in the follow- 4 The CareNet Display provides local-network members with updates throughout the day about the elder's calendar and information about the elder including meals, medications, outings, activities, and mood.
To study how introducing a CSCC technology might affect support networks, we deployed CareNet Displays for three-week periods in the homes of two to three members from each of four support networks. We interviewed all participants, including the elders, before and after the three-week deployments. All participants except the elders completed midand poststudy questionnaires (other network members living in the same household as the study participants also completed questionnaires). Study participants were the four elders (aged 80-91) and nine support network members (aged 44-60).
Research team members collected the data used in the CareNet Display by calling the elders and their caregivers several times each day. The evaluators then immediately updated the displays remotely using a Web-based tool. We expect sensors would replace human evaluators in future versions of this type of technology.
Results
Our analyses of the interviews and technology probe studies explored how information systems can help the people who provide care while respecting the elder's concerns. In line with this goal, we discovered several common themes that help shape the CSCC perspective.
Care networks.
Elders who live at home generally have rich care networks-support networks of people who provide the elder with care. These care networks include people of varying ages and computer skills who provide assistance ranging from day-to-day activities to social support. They consist of family members, friends, and often neighbors. Paid help such as professional caregivers, pharmacists, house cleaners, and doctors might also be involved. Although doctors
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PERVASIVE computing www.computer.org/pervasive In each network we studied, one member drastically changed his or her life to care for the elder. Changes included quitting jobs and forgoing social activities such as hobbies and travel. For example, Rita's daughter Hannah works a parttime job with flexible hours. Although she likes bike riding, hiking, and participating in her book club, she often cannot do these activities because she must be available to help Rita. Grace's daughter, Vera, mentioned that she has "had to put her life on hold to care for [Grace] ." Like Hannah, Vera works a part-time job with flexible hours. She has turned down job offers she otherwise would have taken because they did not allow enough flexibility with her schedule. She also seldom takes vacations. The members who have made drastic life changes to support the elder are critical network members; their sudden absence would have a strong, negative impact on the elder's care.
In each network, a few members make significant, regular contributions to the elder's care but have not had to drasti- cally change their lives to provide care. These members' lives have certainly been affected by the role of providing care, but they have not had to quit their jobs, for example; their primary focus is still their own daily lives.
Other members are peripherally involved. These members might have sporadic social or home maintenance-type interactions with the elder. For these members, caring for the elder has had minor impact on their lives, but the interactions with these members still hold meaning for the elder.
We also found that network members are often unclear about the amount of care other members provide for the elder. In general, the drastic life changers and the elder have an accurate understanding about the participation of each network member, but significant contributors tend to believe that they and drastic life changers contribute to the care "about equally." This misunderstanding often leads to tension in the network. CSCC systems can increase awareness of all members' participation levels. About the CareNet Display's feature of sharing information among network members, one significant contributor claimed, "[We] all benefit with this system of sharing the responsibility." Information dissemination. Not surprisingly, phone calls and face-to-face conversations are the primary forms of communication for care networks. In most care networks, a small number of members also use email. Despite email's many advantages, it cannot currently be used as a primary form of communication because so many other members do not use it. Often the person responsible for disseminating most of the information (for example, Hannah and Vera) expressed the desire that other members use email. Network members' reasons for not using email had less to do with age and more to do with whether they already used email in their daily lives.
For example, one of Grace's grandsons, who is in his 30s and works in construction, is a peripherally involved member in her network. Previously, he tried email for personal use, didn't like it, and decided he wouldn't use it again.
Because of the difficulties involved in communicating with network members, some members we observed aren't regularly informed about the elder's current condition. Rather, only a select few who talk with or see each other frequently know about the most recent occurrences. Several care networks developed systems that keep important information in a place that is known and accessible to local network members in the event of an emergency. For example, Vera helps Grace maintain a tote bag full of the important information a doctor or emergency medical technician might need; this bag is kept near the front door of Grace's house. Hannah has a similar file prepared for Rita. Other networks keep a shared notebook, similar to a guest book, at the elder's home. Anytime a member visits the elder, the member makes a note in the book and can read what has happened since the last visit.
In most cases, the CareNet Display deployment increased communication between network members and the elder. These increases centered on information gathered about the elder and shared with display users. For example, one peripherally involved member used the display to learn details about the elder's day-today life that he never knew before. He enjoyed learning these details and could speak with the elder about meaningful events from her daily routine. As a result, he became more involved in her care. Sharing information through the CareNet Display also alleviated the dissemination task previously performed by certain network members. For example, the number of communications one significant contributor had with the network's drastic life changer decreased during the deployment. Through the display, the member got information about how often the elder was getting out of the house and who needed to drive her to appointments, eliminating the need for some phone conversations. Both parties welcomed the decrease in phone call frequency.
Evolving needs of elders and network
members. Several network members mentioned the problem of keeping everyone on the same page-that is, having discussions about the elder's needs or problems of coordinating care-related activities, including keeping network members informed of important developments in the elder's condition.
A common concern was that some network members had an unclear understanding of the type of care that the elder needed and was given. For example, Vera mentioned that when something happens to Grace, the significant contributors sometimes don't understand how much care Grace requires. Recently when Grace was ill, Vera temporarily moved in with her to ensure she didn't develop a condition for which she is at risk. Several network members didn't think Vera needed
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Sharing information through
the CareNet Display alleviated the dissemination task previously performed by certain network members.
to take such drastic measures. Vera felt they didn't understand the situation's seriousness and ignored her explanations, despite the fact that she is a registered nurse who specializes in geriatrics. Problems can also occur when the elder resists additional help. For example, Rita has mild dementia. Her son has called to remind her to take her medication and waited on the phone while she claimed to ingest it, only to later learn that she did not. Rita has also told network members that she ate a "proper breakfast," when she only had a cup of coffee. Other network members are concerned about this, as a cup of coffee is not an acceptable breakfast for a diabetic like Rita. Unfortunately, Rita is unaware that she does not reliably communicate to the other members about significant events such as medication and breakfast. These unreliable reports have created issues when the network has tried to get Rita more help. Rita does not understand why she needs it, claiming she "is not a baby."
Care requirements for elders change over time. Some are predictable, such as the well-understood progressions of diseases and conditions. Others are unpredictable, brought on by sudden changes such as a fall, stroke, or virus. Such events can immediately change the care network's needs and dynamics. In Rita's case, her dementia impacts her ability to care for herself. Consequently, her children are becoming more insistent about her having around-the-clock care. Rita recently agreed to a two-hour-per-day professional caregiver. Her network hopes to move Rita to a larger apartment that could accommodate a live-in caregiver.
Although we observed few, if any changes in care needs during the technology probe's three-week deployments, it is flexible enough to accommodate such requirements. For example, it could monitor different types of information about the elder as needed. Most participants mentioned during their interviews that they anticipated their information needs would change over time.
CSCC characteristics
Based in part on the evidence collected in the interviews and from the technology probes, we determined that care network members have a strong need for tools that help coordinate the activities of the elder's care. This led us to define three characteristics that help distinguish CSCC from the broader research issues of CSCW and provide a scope within which researchers can focus their efforts.
The focus is a person
Because the care network's focus is a person, issues of emotion, trust, and privacy are primary. What is right for the elder from a health perspective is not necessarily right for the elder emotionally.
A further complication is the elder's dual role as both the network's focus and a network member. The network makes decisions about the type of care the elder can provide for him-or herself. Elders might be reluctant to admit the need for help with personal tasks such as bathing or paying bills.
Organizational structure varies
Relationships and coordination with network members are loosely coupled and often channeled through a central or designated member. You cannot assume that all network members know each other, that any member will take on any amount of responsibility, that members' skills are the same, that all members share the same motivation to care for the elder, or that all members have the same access to the elder and to her healthcare concerns.
Networks are created ad hoc, largely based on opportunity. For example, once when Grace was sick and no one else was available, her daughter Donna's tenant-who is usually involved at a peripheral level-stayed overnight with her. Each care network creates its own structure that might have to change as network members or the elder's needs and priorities change. Because no formal structure or organization for the related activities and members exist, the issue isn't so much collaboration or cooperation as it is coordination of the activities related to the elder's care.
Caring is a background activity
The interactions and activities related to caring for the elder are often secondary to care network members' primary work and play. A goal of CSCC technologies is thus to help the elder remain as independent as possible, while letting other network members maintain their day-to-day lives as a primary activity. CSCC systems that distribute responsibility could help some of the members who've made drastic life changes get some time back for themselves. For example, Rita's son only checks email one day a week and doesn't check voicemail in the evening, even though Hannah uses these methods to communicate with him about Rita. It's not that he doesn't care about his mother, but that he relies on Hannah to monitor Rita's immediate needs. Whereas he can maintain his day-
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A goal of CSCC technologies is to help the elder remain as independent as possible, while letting other network members maintain their day-to-day lives as a primary activity.
to-day life as a primary activity, Hannah cannot do the same for hers.
CSCC design guidelines
Various CSCC systems could help the members of an elder's care network. Based on our user study results, we offer some design guidelines to help inform the development of successful CSCC systems. Although these guidelines are not unique to CSCC, they are particularly important for eldercare.
• Privacy for all care network members is crucial.
• CSCC systems should reduce cognitive load by augmenting current tasks rather than creating new tasks or by using the user's peripheral (or ambient) awareness.
• To minimize issues of trust and reliability of reporting, CSCC systems should employ redundancy in sensing, data collection, and sharing when appropriate.
CSCC systems should respect the privacy of the elder and other network members. For example, as a result of providing updates about the elder, the CareNet Display also shares and archives information about other network members (for example, Vera is driving Grace to Monday's appointment with Dr. Smith). We therefore involved a variety of network members in our design and evaluation to ensure that they were comfortable with including such information. Also, it was critical to the elders and other network members that the elder have a way to "not share" any event and to control which members saw which types of information.
Similar to awareness and instant messaging in CSCW, network members' attention to care-related activities is often peripheral to other tasks. CSCC solutions should attempt to reduce cognitive load and should fit into network members' current practices. Augmenting peoples' existing practices will be more successful if the solutions exploit existing technologies such as phones and televisions. Taking advantage of the user's periphery might also be appropriate, for example, with the use of ambient displays. The CareNet Display technology probe successfully used an ambient display form factor.
Often the elder and one or two network members collect data about the elder that they subsequently share. This practice can lead to human error. Network members often consider information reported by elders to be unreliable, usually due to issues of cognitive decline or embarrassment. High stress levels and lack of time are common issues for drastic life changers and contribute to inconsistencies with or omissions of critical data being shared. Results from the CareNet Display deployment suggest that data collected by a reliable third party (for example, a pervasive computing system) can solve such problems. For example, a member of one elder's network was surprised to see that her mother always had a glass of wine with dinner because her mother never mentioned it to her. Although the member had no intention of confronting her mother, she was relieved to know about it so she could alert relevant medical personnel in the event of an emergency.
Employing pervasive computing
Many opportunities exist for employing pervasive computing solutions in successful CSCC systems. Data collection is one such opportunity. Network members need timely and reliable information to provide an elder with care. For example, which medications has Mom taken today? Does Mom need a ride to her doctor appointment? Who will replace the burned-out light bulb in Mom's foyer? What activities did Mom do today? Pervasive computing technologies, such as environmental sensors, could become the network's data collectors. Assuming the sensors are sufficiently reliable, they could augment or replace current data collection tasks.
Recent advances in wireless sensor network technologies have resulted in drastic improvements in sensor size, cost, power usage, and variety. The latest generation of University of California, Berkeley, sensor motes 5 is about the size of a US quarter and can report environmental conditions such as temperature, light, vibration, motion, and pressure for months at a time before needing a new battery. Wireless reporting and ad hoc routing make these platforms ideal for incremental deployment in existing homes. As wireless sensor networks move into mainstream production, they'll greatly enhance the quality and quantity of data that can be generated automatically and unobtrusively. New machinelearning techniques could monitor the care network's health; for example, by looking for vacated roles, uneven distribution of responsibility, or necessary but unavailable skills.
Another opportunity for CSCC research in the pervasive computing community is in context-aware communication. 6 For example, others have suggested how you can use context-aware computing to coordinate exercise between elders living near each other. 7 The same idea could be applied in CSCC care networks to help member-to-member and elder-tomember communications. 
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Display deployments indicate that network members would prefer both an unobtrusive technology to use at home, such as the ambient, interactive picture frame, and a more mobile form factor, such as a phone service or Web site.) New machine-learning techniques could be used to monitor the care network's health. We also suspect that the CSCC approach could be broadened to address other groups of people who require regular care. CSCC systems aim to improve the quality of care and life for all care network members, including the elder; they are not trying to remove people from the situation. The need for technologies to help care for elders is growing as the elderly population increases. Accordingly, the role and needs of care networks will also grow. More people in these care networks, including the elderly, will benefit from technology that helps target coordination activities, providing proper care for those who need it while letting care network members maintain their daily lives.
